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2,1+.�trt.dllorophenoq c.t1o aeid 
I Ol>UC!i: 
t th re, t time, in t in the ua . ot growth 
th len • or th • 
to u1 t ueefu1 1n industry, tor e con-
1 
trol• d 1n inY eti t1on in th blocb .. cal ph, 1o1o 1c 1 
sbtdi • of plan + 
Growth re long hi ·1:oey of develo t. In 1758. 
oo,amel Monce u ro o theory or "deacending -p• ue1ng root 
fo ti.on 1n planta (15, 19). u.t it wae not until 1880• when . ch• put 
forth th tirat theory of auba� nces controllin bnt tb (6. 15, 19) 
that r interest w • vg•""-" in thi • W'.or up to 188o ae 
h lyti l procedures, tunde, ·d coo ra ti.on 
tween sci · tis • e lnnat1 tive atudi s th t bad be carried out 
w re • 1n' cone. med with rpholo 1c 1 ct ot pl ta. S cha (l.S) 
t lt ditf t t on of toot an now ra a du to minut JIIOlm or 
chem1oala Tin do in th pl t. 'Ihe · chemi le he eona;t.dered 
to be or forming bstan . • hteh. 1n minute amounta, direot deYeloP-
ent. He also �•lt ther w • polar •tribution 1cb lbOdi.tied 
by extern l force • tuch 11 �ht d T1V (19).· Be1.jerinck (1888-
1897) studied gall to d ion th w f'orm 
b)" 1 growth zym ". He th"' •t 111 de nn1n by 11quid b-
• n a•· which mov fr :ty th gh con id r ble n bar of c 11 in wing 
ti 
C rl interes 1n thi tudy, and in 1880 .. 1881 he 
oe1tan inve ti tin the re a cf p t. to 11.gh t 'Yi tJ'. He 
Netioned ott col ptll• tt a lnga, found the 
eetdltn1 to b n loet th 1r • a1ti'Yi� to light (6, l.5. 19). Be 
plao t laportance � thi contl'ollin · tip, and m h reported 
bi• tlnd1ng•, . t d 1 o con trove:r tin d u re rd.in the 
o l import.an • v · ttl d, to •0111 d 
other , 1n 1894, nfirt1ed t>amn • work by ehowi.n ep r te pl t 
son ••• r cted itferently by light · d. r vity (19). 
en 1tt1n f'ound, 1n J , 1n 1907-1908, , extr ot or orchid 
ua_ ll g or th orchid oftJ'y, interest wa . further 
1tillula in this Yenue. of reaeareth. 1tt1n _ t lt polari\v a set 
up by llgbt • . 1 d _._ ... -.-d fl'Oll ill to c ·11 (6, 14 1 15, 19). 
1h nest atri.de ronrant wae taken by iY en-J•• . 
1910.191,, in th• 1. bo tori I of • Pte£t r 1n ue:r.arLv wt orr the 
l tin 1 yer be-t1 • of oat ool Ul •• repl nth 
1"1.Ni� th tlpe an the atuap d o · ned a euna ture of the seedling 
( 6, l.S, 19). ere h• •bow· th phototroJde etbml to be tran 1 ted 
.oro • wound ga • f lt thi tr -1.aaion to l.e chain ot 
th •tiaul r. cUon•. Paal (1914, 1919) to· t.h• next atep 
• h l ,�•Ul&t r, o , or plattn· · toil, :rather 
• el tin • pl· ced in th (6, 15, 19). He 1410 lac th tip on 




rre1 tion - rrt r to act. SodiAg (1923, 1925) 
•• eonaluaion using the 
, in 1921, . ,, 1928. 
to 
rem rowth 
igbt th thod (19). 
to .cluai t t 
oorrel tion rri (I" _ t 
2 
ke1n ch s 1f1 t uxin, th r is no wth (16). 
Wb• t., in 1n 1928, finally suceeed 1n ieol ting t 
elu 1• · uch•atof by d1ffua1on into · r block, the or 
to th --·- -tud7 of 1 nt gro11th r gu1 tor (6). Went roe ed 
t eol.eoptUe ou a tur 'b o-a s y t or 
growth ., ... � ..... -tora. Und . eifi ·d eondi tione • unit of s 
atabl1a Einh ·1t) • · unt of rial 1n on block 
of ar, wbi c uHd a 10° eu,ry ture in th col optlle 2 hours tter 
treatment (15). Vartcnt. tecbnie l modi ic-:-tions h v, mad 1n 
th .. or1 1n l te,t by uob en : Van �- e1j (19,1), 
Koraaan (19:33), wyn (193.5), recht (1936), Jost. e1•· (19:,6), 
Sod1n (19:,6)·, Skoo (1936) nd othere (19). In 19,:,, JCocl aho eel 
-wo •uins to be pre fmt 1n th ag 2' block ueed to ob . in the 
Wuchestoff, and n ed th uxin a d ux1n b (6). 'lb se 
proYed to bl grow· h •t.1anu tor , wh11• up at.U. th1 time• 11 ex eta 
l• tecl .d proven to inhibitors. ent• s av111::ina 
t, a1on with other te ta, such s th split e of 
pe , at 1ght gJ'OWth t t, and the tom to onry te t ( 6) ll allow 
tor q t1 · iv n ly i of ebauL11.VQ.la, to • · blish th r r 1 tiv 
ct1•1V a oh of the and eepeci Uy tb 
leo ile t st, r uir e1 . bora mani ul ·tions rooedu:re 
in order to ob "'in d f'ini r ult (18). In N'ri.ewin thi • 
deal • 'lfhieh could 
¥th gula tore. l t ••• 
s1 r t eo 
t or t!t'\11,na·re to the o t ool t1le at. 
3 
1h11 paper ie evo to 1 ti· n of th1 problem wt th th 




C · � Nedl.1111• w re choeen tor th1 inTi ati atior1, e us 
of oba n t1one and eta ade aOl'le ·utbore which sho-.d th cucumber 
1Mdl.ing to be s1ti• to growth eubstanoe (9. 11), Vari ty 
Marketeer • oho · en for th t • • pro ch 
inTe ti tin the robl·. 
1HOD - etock olution ot TI wa, 
in water, and a butter aolution of 10 ml M/15 la� 
�4 va  add to r eh of .5.6 (9). Dilution 
d up at 100 ppn 
l90,4 ml /15 
N made by 
10,1 raUo to �h concentration• ot 10 p _ , l PPI• ,.1 , ·_.Ol ppm. 
'lb• cu _ ber • e we on .filter r 1n Petri dis •, and 
3 ot • eh lutlon n, then pl ·oed in th eparate d1shee, d th 
Med• allowed to •rainate. ter fiy da a, ea8\1Nllenta or root 
l gth • and hypocotyl lmgths were aade; and notation · tak on th 
degree of ttect th• aolution·a had on � angl of 
bypoeotyl, tro _, and arq other abno aliti. e eneountered. 
nut two ••thod• ude • o� th fact th t oueab4tra grown 
in the dark, ln 1n a hook in the hypo.cotyl, ed.1.ateq beblnd th 
oo ltdona. !bi book will r in ae lon ae th plant 1■ 1n da •••• 
Onee light • b d entt:ti. ent till to a· t on the hypocovl, the hook 
Will • 1 htAIIO out no lly. tr t1a th1 book with var1ou growth 
inh1b t1on or atbaul t1011 ot a.ll growth 1• · chi. • 
Sng th book to •tra1gb out or boo · ti hter. 
Cu ber aeed ••re pl c on moiet ..... fl.,,,.__ tow l• on • nd.cllllte 1n 
plaatio tr ya. pla•tic tnys th plae 1n a tal water-
proof tr 7 • 'lh• et.al t.ra7 v th. placed 1n light-proof incu tor 
t 24° c .  1.b aNdli.Qga ••re ·uo ltd to rm1nat and grow to a height 
ot 7.10 • • ,  a·t wh1oh height they retponded mo t ct1vely' to th t t · • 
6 
It teok troa to to au daye fter pl cing th seed on the oiat per 
until t.hey r c ed. tb• proper height. 
AGAR 1111.HOD • A.pr wae pr red w1 th 100 ppm trane-oinnamie cid. 
. • a ar • plao · to t. '!he cot yl • 
of cucum · r Hdlbl ·• w re th . . r · .oved, and the top ) • of' he 
a . edling n h'om the · 1.nder of th hypocotyl • '.lben hooked 
bypocotyl ••ction · Wff. then pl -Ced in the p trl di ••  80 t t th 
hook alon wer 1n con . ct with th ar, the r st of tb hypocotyl 
in•t the 1d . or etri di ehea. Me aur•enta ot 
th -a11�.&lllll tr . ten1n - or cloein of the hook angl a the 
attempt • 
height r 
01,l p 'IHOD - Wh ift the •eedlin reached their optimum 
of 7-10 CII. , they •· t t·  with varioue lanolin pa te 
ppl1eat1one , 1n ••• oa •• on top of the hOok and 1n other o . ••• on tb• 
botta ot tt.· hook. a ere prepared. a ·ollove , the nbatanc • 
vei- vei h out. d1a-ol• 1n appropriate eolYenta . and ixecl th 1:ted 
lanolin, which cooling to:n1 d the .ate. '!he ,toe coneentr tlon 
tor th1 proeedure w•r 10 O ppn , d arri:ved t ighin ·o t 
10 ag. O! a\\b•,..e•n�• • d in it, diseol V to 10 gm.. of tUN 
anhydrou• l · 11n. A t tin a en t,  20 ( polyoxyethel e orbi tan 
_ olaurat ) • • dded (l drop p r • of lanolin) to 1n ur rompt 
• • • • • • • r • • • • 
•• •1 ••• : • • • • • ·, . - • • •• 
• 
• •• 
• •  • •  • •  •
• • • • • • • • 
• 
• : :- ,: 
• • ••• •
•• 
1 
l ,  
• 
• 

























Some applie t,iona were 111a.de using combinations or two of the 
pr-evioue substances . Th ae eombina.t1ons are ae follows , all concen­
trations being at 1000 pp1u 
NPA + I BA  Eos1n ♦ IBA " + pyruvi c ac1d .. ♦ 2 , 4 , 5•T 
tt + 2 , 4, 5-T ff + 2 , 4 , 6-T 
u + 2 , 4, 6-T ff + NAA 
fl + malon1 c  acid ti ♦ TI BA 
tt + 4ClN ., ♦ IAA 
ft ♦ tum.aria acid ff • 2 • 4•D " + BAA " + GA " • oouma.rln 
ff 
♦ n1cot1n1 c aeid 
ft + sucelnio ao1d " + phenyl lactic  acid " 
♦ POA 
ff + OCA 
ti + TIBA 
ft + IA.A 
" + eos1n 
1-1 + e:rythrosin 
'ff + malei c hydrazide 
fl + 2 , 4-D 
ft + TOA 
rt + COA 
.. + GA 
Application of the paste was made to the top ot the hooks , in 
8 
ao1t case, . with some application• al,ao made on th bottom 0£ the booke. 
The fiat ends of toothpicks were used as ap licators. The aeedl1ngs were 
•llowed 24 houra to re pond, and then measured with protractor designed 
so that th complete straightening ot the hook con ti tuted a 180° me sure. 
•ent ( fig. 1) . Comparison was mad in each case with control group ot 
untre ted seedling . 
180 
2 1 0 1 5 0  
3 3 0 3 0  
0 
Pigur -1. Example ot protractor us d to m nre the cucumber 
hy�eotyl hook angl s.  The hypocot 1 was placed on the 
e0 line an · th point of a lie tion on th hook , at 
the cent r or the circle. Me ur ent vae 
m de .to th angle t which th 
cotyledons pointed. 
, , 
I I  
'5 1 0  
9 120• 








A e C D 
Figure 2. Diagra tic re ri sent tion ot cueumb r hypoeotyl 
and typical reaction to eosin , a �th inhibitor. h ,  
hypocotyl ; co, cotyledons ;  p ,  point of appl1c tion 
on top ide of hook. , height of seedling h n 
tr ted; B, a.pproximat ly 2 hours tter 
tre tment ; e .  5 hour f"ter treat ent 
D,  24 hours f'ter treatment. 
9 
. St)l, 
Ualng th• ■olut1oo et.bod , it vaa f'ound t trliodobenzo1c 
ao1d ( 1D1) inhibited growth of both bJpocot,l and root ot the 
v-�bm- aMdl.1n • (fig. 3) . At concentrat1on of .01 ppm, the 
t.otal growth ot the ttlO (bJl)Oootyl and root) waa only that of 
th control group. 1h1• wa leo true o:r the • l pm conomtr tion. 
1h• l ppa ooncentr,9 t1on ·• ed to how · alight stilnllu toward.a in. 
area . growth, aver g1nc 7 of th• control group. After thia, the 
ooncen tr ts.one again •howd increased 1nhib1 tion of growth, 10 ppm 
anraging _ , and 100 PPI ••• ·agirlg 4 or th control group • s growth. 
Th• al• ot bendin ot th• bfpocotyl did not •• to 1nd1c te anJ". 
rt10'1lar trend, though all but on• of the eono•trationa eho 
1••• beftclblg than did the contrc,l , the 100 pp11 ooacentr. tion aboving 
neiderably re bending than the control P'O"P• 
g trop1• in •ch con 
trol group. 
· t1on lower th th ·t of the. con-
With the a ar ••thod, the bypooo-cy-1 .. ctione placed on the agar 
and propped ,ap ag inst the eid s of the petri d1abee, dried up long 
before any effect could be ■hovn by th 
1nc1ud 1n th agar. 














.0 1 • I 1 0  . l O 
T I 8 A C O n  c. I n p f n 
11 
h 
Figure ).  Cue b r •• lin dev lopment usin · various concentration• 
of TIBA 1n olution. b,  hypocotyl length ; r. root 1 ngth; c ,  
length or combination or the hypoootyl and root 
12 
ring for th · ea ta wi. th lanolin a o-owth c� un . er 
exp rtmen l . con tion• • • ea bl1abed tor th cuo,aaber ling a ( ti. • 4). 
t wi tll ain t 1000 cone tr tion th applied to cumber 
gv111�in1• t riou• h 1 ts to determine t w t ran of th• grovt 
rYe • -�..... ven t cnNa,i,.a. 1.w to ub ta.nee (tie;. .S) .. 
1h1 ran • turn d ou to • . , c ts rd.a the k of the 
IJl'P#¥11"f'.11. et1ne , or jut at th• of grand 1)811.od of �� 1h11 
1 leo 11 the 101 • of the growth cane. 1h it 
the point at which •·�1111111 11 elon& ti.on 1• oo · · ring and jut before 
the food . � 1n th rk &l'Qlm. aNdllnga beoom•• U.1 tin • If' ,more 
tood would be a ilable � Hll8i t1tttf r • .ay ha be81l ore 
tlfttl'ally loo ted in th1• log ph& .. ot t.be p-owt.h. 
tta• t waa lao nn to tablllh a raaaonab1 p riod to let 
the • edl.1n th •ubatano11. IBA., t 1000 ppa was used 
. 24 ho • wae oho en •• th 1108t �•t length ot. t.!ae, though 
48 boura, would pro bly ahow greater clifterential spon 1 ( t1 • 6). 
Teets ver run to utabliab MU5.tb1.ty ot the bJpoco�l hook• 
to Tu1.o aubatan •• at dUf rent eon tntiona 'Idle &pPliH to the 
top of the hook. Renl. ta are eholm 1n ft.11. 7 and 8. 
'?re tm t of the und•r■1de or bottom 0£ the h1J)ocot,1 hooka and 
C01111)8ri. wit.h th topeid• tm t of- tl1e hook thoved o of th 
nb cee to be tr lo ted, to bot· of th hook., an other. • 
t ulation or inh1b1t1.on of th translo ted ones th• took ·la · at the 
ot th hook, rathff than th top, lle the aet1on of · ae not 
( ta  l l) 
ted w t the po1n of pplic t1011 t the of · hook. 
Table l .  Re·sults obtained by treating cucumber hypocotyl 
hook s on the underside and topside 11 th v r1ous gro th 
sub tanoes . Conoentration a  ar all at l000 ppm . Plue 
1nd1 cate e s timulator and translooation , minus  indi cates 
1nh1b1 tor and non- translooat1on . 
Sube taa�e Underside Topside Tx;pe Tr n. s.looat,ed 
IAA 45° 42° • + 
IBA 10 65 ♦ + 
NPA 78 63 + + 
NAA 70 .• 73 +· -
Eos1n � 4 1:,6 - -
Erythroa 1n 5 10; .. -
2 , 4 ; 5-T 44 :,8 ♦ ♦ 
2 , 4, 6-T -10 .10 - + 
TIBA 10 50 - -
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Time i n  H ou r s  
Figure 4. Growth curve of -,.treated cucU11ber 
eedlings , under laboratory condition• 
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Curve sho1fing r action of _ euc•ber hypoeotyl hook 
to IBA at 1000 p ov r a period of 48 hours 
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Figur 7. D gr , of inhibition of hypoe tyl hook angl hen eosin , 
erythrosin , and fIBA r appli to th top of the hook 
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.... = 24  �, o ·-
cu �-- 1 2  
0 .0 1 . I  I 10 100 1000 10,000 
C o n e. - 1 n  p p m 
Figure 6. Degree of etimul tion of bypocotyl hook angle when 
IAA • and DA are applied to the tep ot the hook at 
• riou concentration• 
l 
Various substances were applied by themselves on the top of the 
hook, Nil showing the greatest neg ti ve eurva ture , and eosin the 
gre test J(laiti Te eurva ture ( fig. 9) . Seme ot the.se sub tancee w re 
then mixed where Nil produced a o0 cVYature , 2 .4.,6-T a :,o0 curvature, 
TIil a 11.s° curvature, erythro•in a 160° curv ture, and eosin a 196° 
curvature , with all the others 1.ntenediate betw en 2 ,4. 6-T and TIB.l 
(fig. 10) .  Here too result indicated reinforcement of the A 
action by tranaloeated •timulatora, and non-tranaloeated. inhibitors, 
while the action of NPA was inhibited by non-transloeated etimulators ,  
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I t I 4 I I 7 I 9 10 
lrow tll Sua.1  tonc11 - ot 1000 P P• 
20 
Pi . _ 9 .  D ree or opening or the bypocoty1 hook hen treated on 
th top of th hook 1th owth 3Ub t nee t 1000 ppm. 1-NA ; 
2-2 ,4, 6-T ;  :,.coum rin ; 4.2 ,4, 5-T ; _5-IAA ; 6-TIBA ; 7-IPAa 
8.IB : 9-erythrosin ; 10-eosin 
I . 




X: 40 • 
;. :  10 
g : 1 00 
t a 
h 10 = � 10 
40 • 
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� -
n n � 
, 2 1 • 1 • Y • • � n • m � • • " • • � m • •   
Growtll Sub1tancu - at  1 0 0 0  p p 111 
Figure 10. gr of str ightening of the bypocotyl hook, when 
growth aubstanee were mixed with PA, and pplied to th top 
of the book for 24 hours. All concentrations re at 1000 
ppm. NPA alone produced a 6J0 opening ( dashed 11n ) • 
1 - Nil; 2 - 2 ,4 , 6..T ;  :3 - 2 ,,..,o, 4 • phenyl lactic· 
acid; 5 - gibberellic acid ; 6 - 4CJ.N ; 7 .. malon1c 
acid ;  8 - CC ; 9 - turaaric acid; 10 . PCA: 11 -
m le1c hydroz1d 1 12 - pyruvic acid 1 l) -
nicotinic acid; 14 - suceinic acid; 
15 - 2 ,4, 5-T ; 16 - coumer1n; 
17 - CCA ; 18 - TCA; 19 -
IAA ; 20 . IBA; 21 - TISA; 




aolu tion method used 1nvo1 · d considerabl care and time 
in preparation. 1h r su1 ts ntire satisfactory and 
fairly lon riod of time wa n eded to llow the • ed to react to 
th growth subatanc • '1h ,s fact per d d this inve t1 tor to 
drop th1 procedure. 
The ar ethod wa also eliminated due to the tact t the 
bypocoty-1 sections placed on the ag :r dried up long befer any re­
action, to the gro th 911bstance included 1n the •· itr ·could be 
aeasured. 
'lb lanolin pas et.hod proved to be the moat eff cti. v ,r 
the thod tried• and lao s •ed to bold the moat promise of 
po itiv results. o difficulty was exp rienoed 1n preparing th 
various oonoentration in this paste form, nor in diluting aom of 
th to various lo er conoentra Uon • 'lb aain preq1 was t t ot 
pplication of the pa te to the h7 co . l hook. he applying th 
• to th top of t e hook. car h d to be taken to insure that the 
ppli tion uld not run down the aid o-f the hook and influence th 
result•• A.pplica tion wit. a 1 artist• bn b w • a ttanpted., bltt 
proved to be W\ u1 · ble, in t 1n or{l�r to get a drop troa th bru h .  
the 1 olin had to be a in  ined t a very ex ct temperature • if too 
hi h,. t.be lanolin would run down th sid of tb hook - it too low• the 
l.anolin would not form the drop. 1h ethod •ployed va th t ot u. 1n 
the n t d ot toothpicks, which llowed ey appli tion of the 
l ol1n at room ibis procedur as .aed tor ppli ti.on 
22 
to both top and bot of the hook . 
'1h di olvin or the rowt.h substance in proper solvent• be .. 
tor t pt1ng to ii th with th lanolin w s n ce to ineure 
t t, co d1ftua1on throu bout th lanolin. It was found., b.," 
Leopold (6) , that it crystal are dis olved direct into the 1anolln, 
a. solution i ob ined hich is 10 tut les err · ctlv 11' the 
1 e171tal are first dissolved in a 11 mount of lcohol or ether. 
Thi wa al o bom out in pr limin ry experiments conducted by 1. 
in• ,tigator, who • r aul.ts showed 11ttl acti . ty or so e growth 
regul tor that wJr pl eed dir ctly into lanolin, :8 compared to 
t irly ac iY r ction to th gro th sub �. ces which had first been 
dissolved 1n an ropriate solv nt. 
er r ctors 1nnuencing the r ction or th ewth 
subs nee nd t hypoeo-cy-1 ook • On or thes w e light. • It w · 
found th t though 11 ht did eaue the hook to straighten out, 1 t took 
a con iderabl amowt of it to do o, an the e 11n · eould 
tre 1n subdued li ht for up to .5 inutes, Without uaing th to 
open th hook angl n tur lly . The seedling 11.ght-
proot incu tor the rem inder of the �me, and 11ght w th r �ore 
elimine.ted s ri bl • Temper twe w a .lao r etor to co eider. 
in ined t temper tur ot 21.P C • which eho e.d 
tist cto r sult .• '!bi is l o in th rang 
tor th o t coleoptU te t ( 6). e o'f the t wa taken in con-
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'!hNe pproach s w re tried in an ttempt to tablish a 
aiapl1t1 gro th r gulator- test using cucumber edlin s.  Th 
fir'•t two proved to be unsui- ble. 
2 
A third ethod, that of usin lanolin, with th growth regulator• 
d1 aol•. 1n it, proved to be very ef'fectiv • 'Ibis pa.ate c.ould b8 
applied to the hypocotyl hook. whil the seedling wa. still growing, 
ts taken on the efteet the sub tanee had on th degree 
of etr 1gbtening or the hook. Various _ )bstances could be compared 
then to determin their r: lntive actiY1.ty a ·  growth regulators. It 
• round th t eo 1n aad eythro in were both h1 hl.7 active inbibitore, 
1n that they tended to straighten out the book to a gr •t degre . 
Other b · tances w · re also aed, and some co bin tion of ub tanc • 
er _ pplied . It found th t som ubstances usually thought ot 
a at1mul tor , ct · like inhibitors when applied to the top of the 
hook. hen pplication was then made to the botto• ot the hook. 
eoapar bl results were obtained. !his indi - ted a traneloea tion 
process taking place. !ho .e substance , euoh as IA.A, IBA, and HP 
Vhich are thought of a stimul tors were fowd to be translocated to 
th bottom of the book, where they stimulat· d growth• P aulting 1n an 
openin ot th hypocctyl hook. Other eubetanoea, such eo in, and 
erythro in ined on ·t..he top of th hook, using inhibition. 
ain opened the h1J)ocotyl book. AA., a atimul tor. was not tr•••-
1 ted, and closed the hook, when applied to the top, vbile opening 
l t when applied to the bottom. 
Th• tact that ••• substances re tranalocated and others are 
not, compl1eates the picture or using the hypocotyl hook as a bio-a.s a1 
30 
fer growth aubstanoes . It is felt , therefore that the use et the bypocotyl 
1n this sens is limit d , even though the hYPoeotyl is definitely aen. 
eitive to these ubstances. Though it was not evident tor quite a 
while, it became pparent af'ter repeated experimentation th t through 
the uae of apJ)lica.t1one .on top, and then on the bottom ot the hook, 
growth substances could be cat gorized as  to stiaulators , or inhibitors, 
and whether or not they were eapable ot being transloeated. When the 
process of transloeation is fully ederateod. the cuc\Jllber hypocotyl 
hook may well prove to be a valuable tool as a bio-aau,ay test tor growth 
regulators , due to ita relative sensitivity to the growth regulators . 
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